
Study Food Values
Food provided for the family table de-

serves the careful thought of every house-
wife. Do you use thought when buying
baking powder?

The quality of cake, biscuits and all
quickly raised flour food3 depends largely
upon the kind of baking powder used.

Royal Baking Powder is made from
cream of tartar derived from grapes. It is
absolutely pure and has proved its excel-

lence for making food of finest quality and
wholesomeness for generations.

Royal Baking Powder contains no alum
nor phosphate.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
' New York

Mr. Cyrus Wagner and family
were guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Bivens last
Sunday.

Preaching in the Presbyterian
church next Sunday morning and
in the Reformed church in the
evening.

Frank Stenger, of Jugtown
spent part of last week with J.
L. Garland and family near Mer-cersbur- g.

Miss Harriet Eitemiller has re-

turned to Mercersburg after hav-

ing spont some time with her
sister Mrs. Henry A. Comerer.

Attorney John R. Jackson and
Mrs. Watson C. Lynch attended
the funeral of Mrs. Henry Akers,
at Akersville last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McQuade
spent the week-en- d at the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, David H. Fore, at Knobs-vill- e.

Mrs. Sarah Palmer, near Need-mor- e

is spending a few weeks in
the home of her brother-in-la-

r.nd sister Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Morton.

Mrs. Louie Mellott and Mrs.
Tohn Hollenshead, of Pleasant
iidge were guests in the home

of Mrs. Lucina Forner part of
lsat week.

Mrs. Anna Fulton and Mrs.
Villiam H.' Cooper were early
:allers at the News office Mon- -

lay " morning both extending
heir subscription ahead.

Mrs. M. B. Trout and daugh- -

er Mrs. E. L. Lynch returned
aome Monday afternoon after
mving spent a week visiting
.'riends in Harrisburg and York.

Mr. Olivar Peck, near Sharpe,
nad the misfortune to break his
arm while watering his horse re-

cently. Mr. Peck is resting com-

fortably with every prospect of a
complete recovery.

Bethany Church, Sabbath
Bchool at Big Cove Tannery, will
hold their Christmas entertain-
ment Sunday evening December
17th at 7 o'clock. All are wel-
come, Rev. A. Dotterman.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
f&ys the highest market price

hides at tteir butcher
I'lop in McConnelUburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
heepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

The new building, store-roo- m

and dwelling in Mercersburg,
the property of the late Daniel
A. Comerer, was sold at public
sale to George F. Mellott, Mrs.
Comerer's father, for $3,500.00.

Miss Mary K. Hoke, Head Sales-
lady in Mrs. Manning's popular
millinery establishment, Cham-bersbur- g,

returned home Monday
evening at the close of the sea- -
son to spend her winter vacation.

Don'i Have Catarrh
One efficient way to remove
nasal catarrh is to treat its cause
which in most cases is physical
weakness. The system needs
more oil and easily digested
liquid-foo-

d, and you should
take a spoonful of

SCOUTS

tar each meal to enrich your
Wood and help heal the sensi-v-e

membranes with its pure
oj-foo-

d properties.

$e?Jto o! I1 Scetfa
r"."'" treatment will
&? those who have used
Jfntabng muffs and vapors.

wfcGsraSCOTTS

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brant, o

Taylor township, spent a few
hours in town shopping on Mon-

day and called at the News office
and requested the editor to put a
big "7" on the label of their
paper.

Miss Nellie Palmer, of Sipes
Mill and Miss Fern Crist, of
Warfordsburg called at the News
office a few minutes last Friday
morning. The ladies had been
in town a few days attending the
Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKee
and Henry Sharpe, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carey T. Layton and daugh
ter Esta all of Amaranth, spent
last Wednesday and Thursday in
town, and were pleasant callers
at the News office.

Mrs. Robert N. Shimer and
children Martin, Harry and Mi

dred, West Walnut Street, spent
the time from Thursday morning
until Saturday on a visit to the
home of Mrs. Shimer's sister,
Mrs. Clarence Wilson in Cham
bersburg.

Roy M. Daniels, the popular
bookkeeper in the First National
Bank, has the measles and that
he must be confined to the house,
while other children can romp
and play, works a mighty hardship
on the little fellow, who will all
wish for his speedy recovery.
Hancock News.

Mr. Lee B. Cattlett of Belfast
township, who was swept off a
wagon on the 2nd inst and s&
verely injured is still suffering
much pain, and not improving as
rapidly as might be hoped. He
was visited recently by Mr. J. B.

Omps and son George, of Stott-ler'- s

Cross Roads, W. Va.

Mrs. Caleb Mellott and Mrs.
George H. Hann, near Huston-tow- n,

were early Monday morn-
ing shoppers in McConnellsburg.
The Hanns live on the old Kirk
place this side of Hustontown.
Mrs. Hann says she does not
think it worth while to try to
raise turkeys.

Roy Cromwell and family, of
Mercersburg, accompanied by
Roy's mother who had been vis-

iting them in Mercersburg pass-

ed through town Sunday morn-

ing enroute to the home of his
parents near Clear Ridge. He
and family also visited h!s brother-in--

law and sister Mr. and Mrs.
Stains at Woodvale.

Eight weeks ago, while work-
ing on the new station of the
McConnellsburg and Fort Loudon
Railway, at the east end of Mc-

Connellsburg, Carpenter Harry
Linn stepped on a nail and for
many days his life hung in a
balance. While the injured foot
is not entirely well, Harry is able
to be around again, but it will be
some time before he can resume
work at his trade.

Our friend Simon Deshong, of
Worton, Md., was a very agree-

able caller at the News office

last Friday afternoon. After
three years absence from the
county, he had been visiting
among relatives and friends in

Bethel, Belfast and Licking
Creek townships and spent Fri-
day night in jail, the guest of
Sheriff Job L. Garland whose
son is married to one of Mr. De-shon-

daughters and they live
in Hagerstown. The eight chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Deshong
have all grown up and "flew the
coop" and now Simom and his
wife have the' whole house to
themselves as they had when
they first went to housekeeping.
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TIB FULTON COUWTY K2W, McGOHlfZLLIBtJIG, PA.

After absence from Cove
eleven years Pitt-ma- n

spending days
among relatives oldtime
friends. Pittman embarked

mercantile business
Hartisonville several years
after which went Cum-

berland Valley continued
mercantile business until

health made imperative
shoul'd make change

bought good
limestone farm three miles

Carlisle, moved
living

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

KATES One cent Dor word for each
insertion, no advertisement accented
lor leas tnan 10 cents, uaaa must ac
company order.

Baker & Bros.. Real Estate.
insurance. Automobiles. Live.
Stock &c. Write us your desires
birst National Bank Building.
Everett, Pa. Loans arranged
for.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Executor's Notice.
Khttite of A.J. Fore, lute nf liulifln town.

.ship. l'u , Uecpunrd.
Letters teHUini'Dturv nu the nhnve entute

bavltiK urcn uniimd to ihe iiuUnrslKDrd, uli
per cms indi'lileil to the uil emte ire re- -

ijuente.l ti nuke imvincnt. and those huvlux
unman to pri'seni tuv xuuie wiuiout deluy.

C11AS. MiliK.HKR.
Uurnt CuIjIum. Va.

Executor's Notice.
KftUte of A. S. Kdurd, lute of Wells

townsLIp, Til., deceaser?.

Lellerx tesliime imiry on the uliovc estate
having been grunted to the umloinlgned, all
persona Indebted to the mud eslule are re
quested to make payment, and those tauvlnr
claim to present the natre without delay.

AMO.VU. F.UWAKDS.
Kieoutor.

Western Maryland Railway,

In Effect Novemoer 2(1. 1916.
Subject to ctange without notice.
Trains leave Uancook as follow! :

No. 7 I 40a, m. (dully) forCumberland. Pitta
nurgn ana west, also r.iuiiu, una West
Virginia points.

No. 8 J 38 a. m.. (dally) for Hagerstown, Oet- -

tysnurg Hanover, York (except Sunduy),
and llaltlmore.

No, I H 30 a. m. (dally exaept Sunday) for
uumuenana ana intermediate points.

No. 4 9.07 a. m. (dally ezeept Sunday) foi
Hageratown, lieityxiiurg, turnover,

intermediate points. Wash-
ington, I'h ludelpbia, and New York.

No, ttn p. m (dally) Western Express for
Cumberland west Virginia nolnls, and
PiUitburKO, Chlcugo and the West.

No. t 2.57 p m. (dnlly) Express for Hagera
town. Waynesboro, unamneraburg, u.
t'more, Washington. Philadelphia and
New York.

S Oeo'l Pasaengor Ag't I

Mnneral Manager
u.'i.ni&nnnrENNF.S,

. ri.st.. aanaa. . .

l:
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Christmas Gifts
THE CHRISTMAS STOCK AT THE IRWIN STORE

IS NOW COMPLETE
We have selected these Christmas Gitu, which out-riv-

all previous efforts of this Store.

We Invite Early Inspection
Watches, Clocks, . Jewelry,, Silverware, Cut Glass, lland-paint- ed

China, Novelties, Books, Booklets, X mas
Cards, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Toilet and

Traveling Sets in Ebony and Ivory.

Toys, Dolls, Games, and X mas Tree Ornaments in
great variety.

A very complete stock: ot Pure Groceries, X mas Cacdy,
Oranges, Lgmons, Dried Fruit, Nuts, etc.

: CASKEY'S BREAD FRESH EVERY DAYT

White Sewing Machines
for Christmas at bargain prices.

THANK YOU-CA- LL AGAIN.

THE IRWIN STORE,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

$15.00 Is The Price
FOR THE BEST

Suit or Overcoat that a man can
buy anywhere for the money.

Made up in Pirch-Bac- k or plain models of serges, cheviots,
worsteds, cassimeres, etc , fur young fellows who want

plenty of snap and for conservative men
who want quiet effects.

V. S MADE TO FIT
Special Hand Tailored Suits
and Overcoats from $18 up.

We know our Suits and Overcoats are better by far than any
, other you can buy for the same price because we

make them m oar own modern shops and
under our personal supervision.

The Royal Woolen Mills Co.
Cumberland Valley's Leading Tailors.

62 S. Main St., . Chambersburg, Pa.

Chickens and Kerosene
How happy old Mother Dominique

is with her fluff y little brood 1 Some
people think chickens will thrive on
'most anything they pick up. But
you know they'll never get nice and
fat or be good layers unless they get
the right kind of feed.

And it's the same with your lamp
and oil stove. You'll never get the
light you want or the heat you need
till you use

ATLANTIC

There's all the difference in the
world in oils. Start using this really
refined kerosene and watch results.
Its smooth, mellow rays make read-
ing a delight. Its radiant, comforting
heat defies the wind and cold. That
nasty, burning smell is missing. That
annoying smoke you thought a
necessary evil isn't there. At last
you have found the kerosene you've
always wanted.

And it costs no more than ordi-

nary kinds.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

f Pittsburgh and Philadelphia

Avoid yattTa.in by uttnc Atlantic
Rftyolight Oil in Kayo Lamp.
Beautiful and MrricaabU dMgn

$1.90 up, at your dvaUiV.

The
Handy Heat

Upstairs or
downstairs
any room in
the house is fTSfA
made m o r e IpS&Stp
cheerful and
livable with u
the comforting, radiant
warmth of a Perfection
Oil Heater. You'll never
have any smoke, soot,
ashes or unpleasant odors.
Your dealer will show you
handsome designs, reason-
ably priced at $3.50 to $5.

Go to the ttore
that display! this
ifln: Atlantic

RayolitfhtOiiror
Sale Here. You'll
find it good
place to buy

6. W. Reisner & Co.

HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

Ladies' Dress Goods
in Serges, Taffetas, Poplins, &c, many at

old prices. A large assortment of

Dress Ginghams
at 10c and 12 2c, the same as last year

in price; nice dark patterns.

Outings at 8, 10, 121-2- c.

last year's prices. A nice lot of Ladies',
Misses', and Children's

Dresses
at prices we cannot possibly duplicate at

the prices, 50c. to $1.25. The

Underwear Assortment
is very complets. In every line last year's

prices prevail, especially, so, in wolens.

Blankets
all sizes and kinds, See them. '

Sweaters
quite a line at old prices. Some are high ...

er, of course, but the way they have';'
been selling the prices must be right.

Shoes
many at prices that can not be duplicat-
ed at the prices asked now. . See them.

Respectfully,

G. W. Reisner & Co.

$12.50

Money back if not right.

Paraffins

SPECIAL
Elgin Gold Filled Watch

15 Jewel Nickel Move-men- t.

Breguet hairspring,
patent regulator. Safety
Pinion.

Case Guaranteed to Wear

Years.

Put up in Solid Mahogany
Case.

We give you the ser-
vice by as over our
counter.

If Not Satisfactory Return Watch at
Once and Your Money Will Be Refunded.

C. A. SHINNEMAN,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Full

20

same
mail

the

Jeweler.

S. RAYMOND SNYDER, Jeweler.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry Repairing

-:-- We Aim To Please
North Main Streeet,

Opposite Post Office, Chambersburg, Pa.
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ffl The light that htm jrour tjtt and sarrt roo trouble. Poor oil caooot
Viva thU klnrf nliht. but

FAMILY FAVORITE OIL
I best oil mada, the oil that flrra tht stead? light no flicker, no
sr. no aoot coata littla mora than Inferior vr.ilM. 1'rln1-rAn-

Oet It from your dealer. It la there ia barrela abipped direct from our
rennertea.
WAVKRLY OIL WORKS CO. i i Ilal Reflasra, PITTtBURQ, M.
OaaoUnea. niumlnaata, FPFP " "o- k-
Lubrtoanta, Wax. -- v hui u .iiHieii

iwivy.iiihiim,
B. II. 'SHAW. Hustontown, Pa. ,

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance,


